Learn about using native plants and gardening in harmony with the desert.

**Seminar** March 29 and 30, 2008
Saturday and Sunday, 8:00 to 4:30 each day

Chihuahuan Desert Gardens
at the **Centennial Museum**
The University of Texas at El Paso

Presenters are regional horticultural professionals and include Wynn Anderson, Botanical Curator of the Chihuahuan Desert Gardens at the Centennial Museum; Oscar Mestas, West Texas Regional Forester, Texas Forest Service; John White, Assistant Botanical Curator, Chihuahuan Desert Gardens.

Class is limited to 25 first-to-register participants. Registration fee is $45. Please make checks payable to The University of Texas at El Paso and send to Kaye Mullins, The Centennial Museum, The University of Texas at El Paso, Wiggins Road and University Avenue, El Paso, Texas 79968-0533. For more information, call 915-747-8994. Enter parking area off University Avenue for elevator entrance.

The Centennial Museum
500 W. University Ave.
El Paso, TX  79968-0533